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What brought t:le to Soufhdon.~:
1"he precise reason I came to Southdm~ n is because of an allegation of sexual misc~nduct brought
against me 115 a f~snner parishioner v~bo said that the abuse took place ahen he was fore’teen 3ears
of age thus constituting misbehavior against a minor. I readily aN-co to pat~. of Iris allegatiou
a!tl]ouN~ I did not touch !tim in the ~ay he said I did or say some of tltings of ~Nch I have been
accused. As I reflect on my actions I scc that they wcrc unprofessional and ~nappropriatc.
sometlm~ Ibr ~ hich I am sincerely sony. leel xe~3 embanassed and deepb regret an? ad’~ e~se or
negative effects that may have been incurred as a result of my unprofessionafism. To be more
succinct I ha\e to say that nmvetd, stupidi .ry, unaddressed personal needs of intimacy and an’ested
psycho-sexual development are the radical reasonz for my inappropriate actions and my need to
seek the care and treatment offered at Southdown.

Expanded m~’arene~s and insights:
For a few years not~ I have been aware that there was somctl,ing wrong with my thinking and I
often asked Gud fur h~lp in tlfi.~ r=gartl. I n~v~r inlagh~d tlmt He would a~w~r my prayers by
bringing me to Sour.hdown. Nevertheless I knew that there was a problem with the was I
approached sexuaiits, intimacy, and anthofity; my relationship with my father; my obesi~. (in that I
lost wei2-ht severa! times and regained it after each loss); my need to be seen (a consequence of
grandiosib" brou2-)tt on by a narcissistic personalib’); and my fear of being hurt and ridiculed.

h’. gaining tmo;~.ledge and insight into these disorders I can understand what caused me to act the
way i did throughout most of my adult life. I count myself hicky for ha~.ing come to Southdown.
I now ha:e a heightened av, areness of myself and the reasons beltind my actions and personal
deportment. [ am co~izant of the fact that the thoughts that have troubied me in the past do not
necessarily have to be negative in their consequences but can act positiveb, by heigb.tening my
awareness of them so that I can recogniz~ what is happening and decide ~n my actions according
to the health?" insights I have gained from my treatment.

Supports I ~rill need."
God in his goodness bro ~ught mc to Southdown and has Nvcn mc a wholc new outlook on life. I
pray that he will continue to nourish me along the way after my departure. Be/ore I engage m am
active r~tp.,’ I would lille to live in a praying cormnunity for six months to a .’,’ear; while there I
feel that il ~oukl be helpful for me to continue with professional psychotherapy, live the tweh’e-
step :,.ay of ~ and reach out to specil’ic persons ~.ho will agree to be honest with me pertinent to
my psycholo_~cal makeup. Since fear of being hun has lead me to avoid intimacy’ i~ will be
necessary for me to continue and constantly keep in repair intimate and lasting relationships wit.h
fi’ien&s especiall? those I have made while at Southdown.

As pa~1 of m) t,ngoing therapy and in consideration of ~clapsc p~eveutipn I ha’,.c to so? that I
sinccrdy deshe ~o reduce my weighi to a healthy level and to maintain this loss. For me losing
weight is eas3. maintaining the loss is difficult. I hope. with my therapist, to develop a health3 life ~
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slyie by creating an adequate food and exercise program and by examining the feelings that cause
,he to ,,re_rear, namely: !one,hess, anger, my need to be see.n_ anxiety that comes f!’om the way I
perceive others seeing ~ne. m) caw for others (1 tend io spoil people) and impatience ([ s~em io
,xant things to happen c~ght away).

My desire to eon.o’ibt~te to the Ki*tgdom:
God has cast my ncts in many directions tlxroughout my twenty-two )’cars of minist~’. It seems
that I am now going m another one. I do not know vdth what or if any responsibilities the Church
wLil entrust me, but I do lmow that I am a much h,althier person now and can make different and
perhaps increased contributions to the Kingdom. I need not be a pastor or a ’dear or hold any
authonv,, in the Church, but becanse of my story, my new atti,~ade, my expanded insigh~ and the
pain and anguish I have recently suffered I knov, that I could be used to touch the minds and
hearts of others, especially those who are still suffering and perhaps be instrumental in leading
them to a healthier and happier way of ~t-e.
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